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Roll Up, Roll Up.... and join us for a fantastic night of mystery, magic and
spell binding vaudeville entertainment.

The doors are open at The Wonderville, an awesome new intimate
destination in the heart of the West End. You will enter into an evening of
breath-taking entertainment whilst enjoying the ambience of this hidden
secret treasure.  This new fully themed venue is split over 2 floors and
has a fantastic central and side stage so be entertained where ever you
look.

On entering you will be greeted by our scintillating hosts who will
welcome you with arms full of lovely reception drinks. Then into the
"cabaret room" where you can explore the delights of our informal
dining options and occasional seating over tiered levels.

Let us bring you a breath-taking display of magic and cabaret that will
entertain, delight and amaze. 
 
After satisfying your tastebuds let our Wonderville DJ captivate you and
leave you dancing all night long.  
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Complimentary cloakroom 
Sparkling reception 
Bowl Food / Finger Food Options 
Choice of drinks packages  
Superb stage acts (extra charge-see next page)
Professional disco and DJ 
Amazing atmospheric lighting 
Theming and Production 
Dedicated Event Manager
Event design, planning and management 
Staffing and security 
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00.30
CARRIAGES

00.00
BAR

CLOSES/MUSIC
ENDS 

 

22.00
DJ & DISCO

20.00-22.00
ENTERTAINMENT
ALONGSIDE YOUR

FOOD

19.45
BOWL FOOD IS SERVED

19.00
 WONDER
LOUNGE

RECEPTION
DRINKS

19.00
DOORS OPEN

TO
WONDERVILLE
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FunFair stall- £500
MC- £400
Live Band- £3000
Magician- £650
Aeralist- £650
Clown- £350
Sword Swallower- £475
Contortionist- £500
Singers- £750
Drag Queen Performers from £950

Plus much more!
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The Wonderville,
57-60 Haymarket,
St. James’s,
London SW1Y 4QX
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Piccadilly Circus
(Piccadilly Line and Bakerloo

Line)- 
2 Minute Walk

 
Charing Cross

(Bakerloo Line and Northern
Line)-

5 Minute Walk
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



WHY CHOOSE  US?
Awesome offers the complete event solut ion  providing everything from quirky
venues to bespoke stage and set bui lds  as wel l  as A/V solut ions  and ful l  event

management.  We are an events management company l ike no other .
 

With over 25 years of expert ise  we can help you elevate your event to the next level .  
 

Below we have our div is ions of Awesome which includes:
Awesome AV :  special ised audio/video equipment

 AwesomeFX:  for al l  your theming needs
Fusion caterers :  award winning caterers

ESS: Large format pr int ing and stage set design
that al l  come under the umbel la of Awesome!
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